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Open Dialogs
To begin here

Dick Gregory will speak at

The first of a serious of "openend" discussions between students
and memb1?rs of the U'liversity
faculty-staff will be held in the
Bonney Hall auditorium on Thursday, November 14 from l:00to 2:00
p.m . Provost Fink will open the
series, with othe r members of the
adminis tration, divis ion cha irm en,
and pe rhaps various facult y membe r s to follow l ate r in the yea r.
There will be no age nda and no
spe eches , but simpl y an opportunity for questions and discus sion
of
ma tte r s concerning
s tudents and staff.
The Provos t, in announcing the
se r ies , said: "A s our ca m;::rns
grows larger- a nd we all get increas ingl y busy with our business
of lea rning, it becomes more and
mor e diffi cult just to sit and talk
together . The open--end d~scussions
are intended to s upplement the
form al commun ication links provided by the Student Senate, the
Stein, all the stude nt- faculty committ.ees, a nd t he regula r meetings
between stude nt lea de r s and admini stration. A s imilar meeting
organi zed by the Senate l ast yea r
s eemed ve r y useful and we hope
thi.s year's series will prove interesting a nd helpful. "

Luther Bonney Hall,

November 3, at 2:30 p. m.
'

t
Zagarell states
Party platform
on We dnesday Oct. 16 UMP was the host to the controversial
Communis t Vice -Preside ntia: c:u1di d:1te , Micha.e l Zagar ell. In h.i.s
hal f-hour speech Mr. Zaga r ell t r ied to point out his par t y's views
Vol. U , No. 7
011 :n:rny of the campaign issues . Mr . Z~ arell cl aim e d Republica n
Nixon and Democrat. Humphrey as being too simila r in policies .
He pointed out that they gave no r eal choice in the presidential
r ace. He went on to bl am e the Wallace r ise on both Nixon and Humphrey.
'Z ::.g'.l r e!l stood up well under out. He asks the America n people
fir e , es pecially under a hos tile to carefully cons ider the issues
audience . His policy on Vietnam, of ra cism, war, and poverty.
calling fo r a complete withdrawal,
Two short courses to help adults
dre w a s mall sma ttering o:
to gain greater persona: e njoyappl aus t!. His policies on ra ci s m,
ment. of a r t an:l dra ma will start
equality for all r egar dles s of r ace ,
next week at the University of
color , or sex al so appealed to the
Maine in Portland.
capacity cr owd.
J ea na Dale Bearce , UMP assist Commodon occured about hal f
way through the qu,3stioning, but
ant pr ofessor of a rt, will con dud
six W.;d.1esday for enoon s es s ions
Frank Wood, able comme ntator ,
quickly que lled it.
fr om 10 to 11:30, begi nning Octobe r
The iss ues t hat brought the mos t
23, on "A rtis t's Media--Yeste rday
r esponse we re the Czchoslovakian
and Today."
crisls and ~he exploitation of the
Albe rt J . Du-:los , UMP .,issistant
profes sor of English, will presen~,
classes \n s ociety.
His speec h followed, pretty
"The Mask of Comedy" six Thursclosel y, to the liter atur e pass ed
day afte rnoo ns from 1: 30 to 3:00
beginning Oct. 24.
Both courses a r e for personal
enjoyme nt r ath,er tha n college
c r edit, and each is open to any
interested adult at a tuition fee
of $200, through the UM P Continuing E ducation Divi s ion.
Mr s . Bea r ce , a well-known
ar tis t in he r own right, will survey
e xa mples of painting, sculpture,
and other fi ne arts from
tM
earlies t times to the present. She
will use s lides and classroom
demon'i tr a.tions to expl ain tr adi tional and conte mpora r y materials
and techniques .

Week of October

27.

1968

To Start Soon

Art and Drama
Adult Classes
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Dud os, who had s eve ra l years
of stage and television acting experience befor e coming to UMP,
wi.11 present sevenl plays orally
in his ser ies of dr amatic semina rs.
Representati ve
comedies
by
Shakespea re,
Sher idan, Shaw,
Wilde, and Aris tophances will also
b,e discussed.

THE LITERARY HOUR
Marcia Ridge will be
g1v ing a reading a t the
Weekl y Literary Hour in
32 6 Bonney Hall. · Tues· da y, October 29 , at 3 p.m.
Everyone is welcome. · Time
wi ll be allowed for audi e nce part icipation and disc uss ion. · Re fr es hments
wi 1) be served .

PIIOTO: ROBERT FllMII

On No vember 8 a t 8:15 p.m. -The New Lost Cit y Ramo
biers will be pe rforming in the UMP gym. Adm i ssion will
be by unre se rved ticke t with each student re ce iving one
free ticket with the showi ng of his ID. · This will be on a
first come first se rve basis . T he public will be admi tted
for a $ 2.00 cha rge and as with the dance s only 400 tickets
can be iss ued. They wi 11 be a va ilable in the Student Union
office be ginnin g Oct. :28 a nd will be avai la ble for s tud e nt s
and fa cul ty during the wee k. Publi c sale will be Nov. 4
T he New L ost Ci ty Ra mbl e rs we re fo rmed in 1958 with
the avowe d intention of re-c reatin g th e rough, ,ragged mu s ic
of th e mountain s tri ng bands of th e 1920's a nd '30's . : T hei r
a udie nces re mark about the trio' s re laxed, ,e ffortless stage
mann er. i T here is a good bit of badinage which serves to
divert one's a tte ntion whi le they tun e and retune their instruments between numbe rs. ·
Mike Se ege r (Pete Seeger's little brother) announces
mos t of th e numbers in a wry, ha lf-mo cking manner with
'humorous a s ide from side-kicks Tra cy Schwarz and John
Cohen. · The Chica go Tribune s ays tha t they a re •• .; J ·ike
no other group of folk ingers .; ;their impact is fres~ and
strong" San Francisco Chronicle : '_':.:_; ,a fa.~ulous tno. ; ;
they play a µd sing with great prec1s10n .. ; · An~ Woody
Guthrie says, ..:The New L ost Ci ty Ramblers a re the best,
besides me, -a nd I don' t give a damn where you se nd it.'-'

Black American Week - December 9

- 14
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cab drivers, beauticians - the
real Americans" are a totally
depraved and ignorant lot. You
have a monopoly on wisdom.Your
wisdom and your moral masturbation is nothing but sterility.
Because you have felt oppressed
by the ruling structures your childisly strive to build your own ruling
structures, that will be equally
oppressive and irrational .Already
It see ms to be becom ing more and more evide nt on this
you have sought to divorce yoursimple metropolitan campus, ,so utterl y out of touch wi th self from the professors and administrators of this Unive rsity
rea lity, that we are living in a tragic age . · It also becomes
and rightfully so you are incapincreasingly evident tha t because of this utterl y abs urd
able of a.ccepting criticism and
and tragic state - whether it be state of mind, s ta te of
advice which might bur den _your
being, or both - that fewer a nd fewer people a re willing or closed minds. This is not a. case
of r adical verses conservative ,
able to take it t rag ically, ,or even se riously. : This point is
negro verses white, "good guys
witnessed by the snickering tools of the monolitl}ic sovs bad guys.' 'Contrary to what
ciety who so readily admitted to base ignorance and fear you believe, we do not live in a
la st Tuesday afternoon in Luther Bonney Aud.
black and white world. Pa.rt of
maturity, my friends, is accepting
It is one thing to disagree and debate; it is quite anothe r the damnable shades of grey tha.t
co misunderstand and degrade. How much longer are the ma• invade life; Part of maturity is
opening our minds, our whole being
jority of Americans going to take before they realize that to Ai..L people thus enabling us to
they have been spoon-fed with the good gurbad guy mental- be come "real" people.

EDITORIALS

ity. The dominant air pervading the disc u·ssion following
the well-presented speech by Michael Za garell, ,candidate
(l)r the Vice Presidency from · the American Commu nist
Party, was one of conditioned paranoia reminiscent of the
McCarthy witch-hunt era. For God's sake
not aga in.
O

While many scholars harp upon the importance . of education in turning the tide of oppression !ind social crises,
it _w ould seem that what we really need is some construct•
ive form of de-education . This is· to say that education
must begin to take the form of apolitica l , a moral guidance it _m ust renounce the brainwas h ing · infhie nce of fa lse values
a nd ignora nt fea rs born of mis unde rs tanding . : It .is heartening tha t a growi ng popu lac e of s tude nt s on this ca mpus
have been able to so me •degree to throw off the be nt a nd
warped, myopic world vi ew tha t has bee n progra mm ed -into
A'. merican e duc at i_on for so ma ny years . ; Whil e not se eking
to espous e or denounc e a ny political syste m or s ocia l
s tructt~re, it would further seem tha t open-mindedne ss is
be c omirig undemocratic and unAm er ica n.
We , ,of the Stein, ,abhor the " ,Better Dead T han Red"
mentality, s o gros s ly exhibited by various members of our
Univers ity c ommuni ty . : The y are not only de s tructive in
their ignora nc e , , but a s ource of cons t~nt emba rrass me nt
t q this school a nd our s ta te .

Ba ck in the days of John Kennedy, ,pe a ce, ,flow e r pow er
civil right s ma rch es a nd a ll the othe r e xce llent idea l s tha t
held the college community iri a clos er bo nd , s tude nt s seem
to have been somew ha t ove r-es tima te d. The mos t progress•
ive campu s has be come a " hotbed of apa thy .'-' Wh e re are
all the great ideals now ?
The ac tive studen t seems to
have been discouraged by one defeat in Chicago. : All we
can do now is face things. " Tell it like it is.'-' What we ,
have is three men , -who, .although sincere, ,a re not the perfect candidates . : What we must do is judge, ,for ourselves, •
the best man of the three. Take into .consideration that we
are only fooling ourselves when we bravely state that we_
will take our ideas underground if the worst comes. i In
spite of the absence of representation of progressive ideas
at least we can s upport the one wh o seems to be the least
oppressive . For lack of any thing better we must grow up
and choose
All ed l tvrlc,I op i nion e x pressed in The Stein Is In
no

w• y

I ntended to repre s ent officio I univers i ty position.

JanP B'urkP

uea.r Mtss l::lurke:
Thank you for your letter. If
all that you have so well stated
is true , the STEIN had better close
up shop and go straight to confession.
We have no monoa poly on truth
and/or opinion. It is an editorial
opinion you take issue with, and this
opinion is our privelege. If anyone has a contrary opinion, we
will, most happily, print it. We
have not divorced ourselves from
the faculty and administration; we
have merely started an affair with
the s tudents .
We ha ve r espect fo r many diverse opinions , including yours,
but · we have no r espct for the
opinions of_men like Wallace, Le May, and Agnew, who preach bigotry and .:he maint.ainance of ignor ance.
"Moral masturbai:ion' - r eally,
J a ne. You have mis taken a moral
e rection for the masturbat or y t ac by that gr ey section of societ y you
ask us to r espect. You failed to
consider the mo r al i mpotency o:
no t taking a s tand, nci matter how
opinionated it might be . You fo r get the mora l pr ostitution of the
American ideal, sold fo r petty interests.

The resp~nse to a Big
Brother-Big Sister meeting
held on October 15, has
been very encouraging, ac, cording to Arthur Ma yo, coordinator of the program on I
the UMP campus . Al ready
ove r forty stude nts have
ret urned app lica t ions to
Mayo's office .

Editor ·

------------'

~

Dear E di tor:

Perhaps I should address this
letter to the · ' 'Elite" or the
• 'E Iect." This title adeptly describes the student or students
responsibile for such a blatant
display of narrow-mindness observable in last week's editorial.
You smugly and sarcastically proported to present the " other side."
It is all to evident that because

of your lack of respect for anyone's
opinion differing from your own,
you presented only an excellent
display of your ignornace. You
a.re guilty of what you claim to
be your opponents failings . You
do not like to be pigeon-holed
yet you pigeon-hole others. You
not only ask but demand respect
nor listen to the opinions of
others . You have a monoply on
truth. The "common people" (and
ri ghtly might they be termed this
by you,) for from your "ivory
tower" the masses below seem
sm all indeed! You display your
intellectual ghettoish mind by stating
that
"factory workers, .

1

Letters of process are 1
I now being sent out and student interviews will begi n
in a bout ten days.
Elissa Conger , a Vista '
volunteer at India Street,
will assist Mayo in the interviews.
Applications are still
being taken. All interested students should contact
Arthur Mayo in 125 PS, or
see Barry Daniels at the
Stein office .

- Biafra
By Jer ry B. Otu-Etuk

With the fall of General Ironsi, a. compromis!=) candidate, Yakubu
Gowon was made Head of the Federal Military Go·,ernment , Hls
emergence was something of a. surprise to the Nigeria n public as
he was ge ne rally an unknown person. He had se rved in I ronsi' s
government as chief of st alf and had been sent by a Brigadier, the
next in comm and to General Ironsi, to go and lobby with the insurgents with a view to effecting the release of General Ironsi.
R(!Coghizing the suffering of eastern Nige ria ns in the north, G:iwon
made all sorts of concessions to Lt. Col. Ojukwu of Bialr a , including
decree no .. 8 which implemented the "Aburi" agreement of our
military leaders by creating more powerful r egions.
Gowon even we nt on to share hi.s powers wilh the military governors;
fUrtherm ore mone y wa s being made available to the milita ry governors
for purposes of resettling refugees . The largest portion of this money
went to Biaira.. Still the later was not satis fied and went on to confis cate Federal Government property, funds, a.nd corporations m ea.,tern
Ni.geria. He even spent the money t he Federal Government made
available for re-settling refugees on an executive air crait for
himself.
Several efforts were made tow·J tdi; reconciliation by church leaders,
top civilian leaders, labour leaders and university professors, all to
no avail.
As nothi.rrg seemed to sat,isfy the Biafran lea der, an:i 11;; ll 8 wa ,; be.n~
on breaking up the Federation, the Head ,.1£ '. he Fed,~ral Military
Go-, ernment, Ma jor -General Gowan split the country into 12 states,
both to sa.tisfy the yearnings of over 28 million Nigerians who had
constituted mino::-ity elements in the four fm·mcr regions and as a
mo-.e to lend stability to the federation.
This had the effect of splitting the north which ha.d al ways been
criticised for its predominant position in the cou:itry into six states.
Also, the east which Ojukwu was planning to take out of the Fede ration
wa s split into three states.
Now the east is ma.de up of four mal.n tribes: the Ibo with 7 million
peo;:ile; the Calabar, the Ogoja and the Ijaw who constitute 5 million
people. The Calabar and the Ogoja were joined lo form the Cal a.ba rOgoja. state while th E) Ija.w were given their long sought Rivers state.
The Iboo, Ojukwu's tribe in the east now form the ea s t central state.
(see the new states map) People of these two non-Ibo states had
agitated for sepa rate statehood since colonial days . Sepa rate delegations repr esenting these mi.nority trib-e s had alwa.ys a ttended and
made rep'r es entations at all the constitutional talks between the
British and Nigerian ).ea ders before independence. An independent
commission appointed by the British advised making the Rivers area.
a Speci al Area fo r purposes of economic development, in answer to
charges of negl ect by the r egional gove rnment; and the de mand fo r
s epa ra.te · states. Also, at the pre -independence constitutional talks
i n London in 1959 the wid•~ spread demand byNigerians for the
splitting of the country into smaller states under B1·itish auspice
cam-~ up. The Br ~tish gave tha Nigerians two alternatives : Achieve
independence in 1960 unde r the then exi sting a.rr ange ment of three
regions , or postpone independence for a few more years to allow th,~
Britis h recoganize Nige ria under smaller states.

In morality, there is no gr ey,
there is right and wrong, contexually, and if our moral reasons
for forming these editorial stands
are wrong, we wait to be corrected.
Patrick P. O' Regan, Jr.
Assistant Editor

I
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The Black Majority
by DICK GREGORY
. Among the current crop of film offerings is a most
interesting movie entitled ''Wild in the Streets''.
It is based on the quite valid statistical observation
that 52 percent of the nation's population is 25
years-of-age or younger. In another decade, 80 percent of the population will fall within that age
group. Black people in America have learned from
personal experience that this nation do e s not take
the opinions of its minorities seriously. Nor will the
problem-solving, decision-making capacities be
given
to
the " over-thirty
minority" in years to come.
I spend more than 90 percent of my time on college
campuses
because I have
always believed the moral
revolution which is sweeping
our country today is not a
matter of black against white.
It is simpl y right against
~&.: The pea~movement
has brought this truth out into
the open , especially on the college campuses, and
has greatly benefited the civil rights movement by
expanding moral outrage and protest activity to
cover all wrong.
A simple illustration will serve to focus the
current youth attitude. It is possible for me to check
into a hotel some night and burn to death in my
sleep if the hotel catches fire. But I would never
check into a hotel which is already on fire with
the intention of going to sleep! The young people
of America, both black and white, know that this
country is on fire and they have no intention of
sleeping through the moral revolution. And those
youth represent the greatest moral potenti al in the
histo ry of this country, perhaps even the history
of the world.
To understand the ferment on the college campus
today , you must have some perspective of recent
history. When the ci vil rights movement first began,
there were many honest and sincere white kids who
wanted a piece of that action but their parents prohibited thei r involvement. It is like the mother who
tells her son that he can't play football because he
might get hurt. So the kid becomes an all-American
basketball player. He had to get involved i n ~
sports activity and basketball was all mother would
allow. In like manner, the white youth who are
seizing college administrations and protesting the
war in Vi etnam today really wanted to be involved
in the early days of the civil rights movement. And
parents who forbade that involvement fed and
nurtured the resentment their kids are expressing
now .
White youth all over America today are resisting
the oppressor and identifying with the opp ressed. It
is the reve rse of what we black folks used to do.
We we nt fro m the bottom of our feet to the top of
our hea ds trying to be white. When black folks came
to thi s country as slaves , we di dn't · wea r shoes or
good clothing. But we put on the white man's shoe s ,
his socks , his underwear , his shirt and his ti e. We
even tried tm change our physical appea ranc e in our
effort to be white. We grew moustaches to' cover
up our thick lips. Since nappy hair is not a white
characteristic, we got processes to straighten out
that problem . But every effort we made to impress
tbe white man had no affect on his determination
to opp ress us.
As a result, there has been a change in attitude.
Negroes have qeveloped a new pride in being black.
Black folks consider it a badge of honor to be thernsel ves, to be natural, and have rejected the unnatural
obsession with trying to be white.
And the new mood of black iden tity is being
shared by white youth all over Americ a. Young
white kids are acting colored - talking loud, playing their music loud, saying, "what's happenin',
baby," and even cussing like black folks . There
used to be a white way of cussing and a black way
of cussing. But today, when it comes to cussing,

I D's to he taken
There will b9 anot h9r o;iportuni ~y for students to have their
ID pictures i:ake n on Tu9sday,
Octobe r 29 in Room 303A in Luthe r
Bonney Hall fr 0 m 11 AM to 3 PM.
This is especially for those who
we re not able to ·get in t o have
t his done earlie r in th e semes te r .
T he Regis tra r is as king a ny who
wish to take advantage of this
opportunity to call the office prior
to the date and leave thei r names
and addresses. At this tim e they
may make a definite appointm e nt,
iJ thev wish , which will swe tim e ,
and fr ustr ation. Howe ve r, anyone
may com e without an appointm ent,
but actual completion of th9 ID
ca rd will be d,?layed in or de r to
ha ve the pr otec tive pouch em bnssed.

Student mag
Seeks writers
ACTS, a new litera r y maga zine
to be pubiished on the UM P
campus, is seeking contributing
write r s . If you are a two-yea r
business fr es hman, submit your
creative essays, poetry, and short
s to ries by Nov. 18 to ACTS, c/o
the Student Union, or to the following staff me mbers :
J ohn Brennan
Editor-in- chief
Ass•t Editor
P ete r Bea r er
Managing Editor
Harry Moulin
Treasurer ,ChairPhilip Se r al s
man of Editorial Boar d
Nancy <hr istianson Secretar y
Tony Federico
Art Director
Neville Wilson
Adviso1
The fi r s t edition of ACTS will go
on sale for the first time No vem er
on
s al e fo r the first tim e
November 25. Succeeding publica tion dates h:w e not been determined as yet, but the magazine
will be publishe.d appro:dm-atel y
th r ee ti mes a s em.ester . Weekly
meetings will be held Fridays
at 2:00 pm , 235 Luther Bonnl:!y
Hall. Note: ACTS is fo r 2 yea r
bus iness fr eshmen onl y.

WE HAVE 'EM

YOUNG MEN'S
HOPS ACK

Slak-Back•
By FARRAH

11.00
Colors : Wheat, Navy, Olive,

Rust
Sizes : 28 • 36
YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
STREE T FLOOR
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HILDRETH

HORACE

Mr. Hildreth has been poscerized a s th e fl a ming llberal
who ha s com e co s av e the poor innocent college student s
from ch a t mean y dragon , Peter Kyros. But enough of chis
fantas y world of rolled up sleeves , ties blowing in the
wind , better men and Ma dison Avenue ad men.
It is time
that we looked at the real Horace Hildreth.
--Poverty-Mr. Hildreth says that he is against poverty , but when
lt comes to solutions like the Children ' s Allowance he is
against them. · In his thinking it's discriminating against
poor to help some poor. ·, This brings to mind chat great
slogan Equality Through Poverty. But Mr. Hildret~ has
other answers to poverty, namel y the Green Shoe Factory
in Roxbury. But what are the wages at this shoe shop
and is the factory concerned wi ch making a profit or in
helping the peo pl e . · Mr . Hildreth doesn't know. And another face chat Mr. Hildreth overlooks is that his indu s tri a l
plan co end pov e rty will only take care of 10 percent of the
poor - what about the other 90 percent?
--Vietnam-When it comes to Vietnam Mr. Hildreth follows Mr. Nixon
in not having a plan. What abo~t a bombing halt, Mr. Hildreth ? Well, it is gooq but if it is then it isn't or could it
be if it sholud but then on the other hand. · And,Mr. Hildreth
did you say that the decision to halt the bombing should ~e
left up to the militar y a nd not a civilian? ls this the policy cha t you wa nt us who s upported McCarthy to work for?
--The Draft--

I would like to ask you students who wear Resistance
buttons and Hildreth buttons side by side: Since when has
Hildreth supported the resistance?
:Le t us loo k a t Hor a ce Hildr e th s record s ince he likes
to look at other people ' s records. : While in the Legislature
Hildreth voted against the funding of the Maine Scholar. s hip program. · This program would have given 151 scholarships of $400 co chose students who showed academic
exce llence but could not make collegt a reality because of
financial reasons. In a state where we are lagging behind
in education we needed this bill , but Mr. Hildreth , with his
other enlightened Republicans , killed this bill. · And ~f
you look at the rest of his record you will find chat. he did
not stray from the Republican fold. What guarantee 1s there
chat he will not support chat gr eat Liberal Nixon when he
gees to Washington?
And if Mr. Hildreth is so interested in th e new politics
why has n' t Mr. Hildreth a sked Nixon co deba~e Humphr_ey
so cha t we could a ll ga in a better understanding. · I th111k
ch a t it 1s time th a t we begin looking at our candidates a
little cl oser, be for e we give our support. · For in my opinion th e only thing that Hildreth is the better man in is is
hiding his tru e color s a nd l don't mean red , white a nd blue.
THE "STEIN" IS LOOKING FOR

AMBITIOUS ADVERTISING SALESMEN

PORTEOUS
~!ITCHELL AtiD UAUH CO.

REQUIREMENTS (1) Personable· (2) Eager - (3) Needs Cash
PURPOSE -. To develop.advertising clientele

TIL ,n_..11

uslc fo.r .mtnb. Soul, anb :sob

tffli!Jlij

CANTEEN CO.

of Maine

V\l'Ro·

Lead, Orean, Bau, Drums, 2 vocals
Call Barry Daniels, 207-846-4328
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YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER
AT DAYS

Complete Vending and
Manual Food Service

America is the "mother" country for both white
and black youth . Blackness is not a color, it is
an attitude. No matter what statistics the census
bureau may publish, the youth of America are demonstrating a black majority.

WANT ED U.S.
SILVER COINS
Any Quarter, Dime or Half dated
J964 and before, I will pay
ot OVER

B

~

FACE
VALUE

WILLIAM H. TOLIN & CO.
Numismatic Investment Broker
46 Bay View Drive, Portland

774-2972

772-1063
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In Sport_,~

The Unsung Heroes

The Nige rian leaders, anxious for independence in J.960, choose
the former with the undarstandlng that they themselves would see
to the states issue later. It was this longstanding issue which Gowan
settled on May 27, 1967.
The interesting thing about this long story is that almost all the
oil from the east comes from the Rivers state; Ogoja is the most
fertile part of the east and Calabar is known :(or its palm produce .
Throughout Nigeria's history, the majority tribe in the east, the Ibo,
have exploited the Calabar, Ogoja and Rivers area which led to the
demand by the 5 million people in these areas for their own states
for the past 15 year s.
During the Pogrom in the north, the Calabar, Ogoja and rivers
people, like other southern Nigerians were affected. Yet when
the crisis began, the Ibo majority in the east turned around to victimise, persecute and murde r scores of people from the·s e minority
areas for daring to call for a break-up of the country into smaller
units as a means of removing the monorities in the east. The Ibo
tribe in the east who for a long time had advoca ted the creation
of more states in the north, now opposed the creation of states since
it would also mean the creation of states for the 5 million people
in the east.
Thus, three da.ys after the Federal Government split ·the nation
into 12 sta~es the Governor of the east central state, Lt. Col. Ojukwu
declared that his state was seceding from the Federal Government,
taking with him al.so the south 13astern (Calabar-Ogoja ) and rivers
states which are fully com mitted to the federal government.
Personally I fe el that the unfortunate events of last year nor withstanding, it is a mistake for any state to secede for the fed eration.
But what beats my im agination is how they think th13y can take along
with them the 2 million people the South eastern (Calabar and Ogoja)
states with a combined piece of ter ritory larger than the Ibo east
centr al state with them. No doubt it is because of the natural resources
of these States. A comparative situration would be created if the
governor of Pennsylvania were to d8cide to secede from the USA;
and to attempt to take with him the s ister states of New York and
New Jerse y who are loyal to the United States government. Suppose,
furtherm ore, that New York is the oil producing State and New
J ersey is the most fertile state!
In fairness to Biafra, it must be stated that the massacre of
thousands of Ibos in the North ca mes as a shock to the country.
As a Nigerian, I am ashamed that such a disregard £or life and
property was possible in the country. And although some indescret
Biafr an elements resident in the North ::Jad }rovoked th,, HausaFulani to the breaking point, and although the Ibos themselves had
started the ba ll rolling by the one-sided 9xecutioa of the Januar y
coup by their army officers, yet the thoughless killing of innocent
women, children and other civilians in the North cannot be condoned
by a11y san13 person. Indeed, other tribes in Sothern Nigeria, and
es ecially the Yoruba, the Edo, the !jaw, the Efik, and Urho:>o, the
Itsekiri who had also lost relatives in the Northern killings sympathized with the predicament of the Ibo. Above all, even some
leading Northerns who were either not in volved :n the killings or
who felt that the scale of the reprisals went too far, were ready
to play their part to help their agrived Ibo brothers. The Ibo leadership, however, spunned all these gestures and planned for secession.
Onl:l could not help getting the frightening impression that the Pogrom
in the North were not the major reason for the secession; but that
the temporary loss of power by the Ibos at the Fed·a ral level as
represented by the fa ll of Ironsi, and the discovery of oil in Eastern
Nigeria throw a bri ghter light than the massacres on the behavlor J;'
the Biafran leadership. This view is supported by the fact tha1
secession was being planned before the massa.c res. It was planned
in early Junf! , 1966, an:i intensified after the overthrow of Ironsi
in late July. The massacres of late September and early October
might therefore only have strenghtened : hf! hands of the secessioni.st
elements among the Ibos . To be cont.
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This week, instead of writi ng my column, I would like
instead to express the thanks of the coaches, ,the faculty,
students, alumni, athletes, and all concerned with sports
on the UMP campus, ,myself included, to the Sports Department of the Press Herald. : With the exception of Carroll
Rines, the Sports Editor and writers of the staff seem to
believe that UMP does not exist. j Over the years priority
has been given to Orono, local and outside high schools,
Foreign Colleges, • (B.C.,B.U., Notre Dame etc .)·, Mickey
Mouse, ,Donald Dude, Flipper, ,Twiggy and what have you.
Many of th e Viking squads and individual stars, have in the
past presented themselve s outstandingly. :
And what has
the herald given them? Space with today's Chuckles , or
movie reviews, such as I A Woman. : Just recently brilliant
runner Al McCann broke a record by nearly a minute, a
record held by one of the better runne~s in New England. '
The next day Al found himself accompanying The Dow
Jones Industrial Average.

Al Mccann

Being the second biggest state university campus in
Maine, , we do deserve even 1 column inch.: Hell, ,even
members of the Communist Party came to the Portland
Campus, ,and we don't especially need them. We , need the
Press Herald to help our sport s grow, ,once we grow we can
help the Herald. Why do I say we need th_em? As the only
paper in the community, it is the only medium to t~e people.
The People as of now know little of 9-~r athletic accomplishments (for that matter little of anytfung aro~nd campus)
This avoidance of the activities is like a stab in the back
fo r us. : All I can say to the Herald is, "Et tu Brute"•

Ron Lachance

Kaplan

Vendihg

75 PREBLE STREET

SANDWICHES
15¢
25¢

I

Blow
yourself up.

Fine Cotton

TURTLE NECK SHIRTS

PARTW
TIME

A IT RE s s Es
WANTED

FULL
TIME

Will arrange hours around
school schedule
ASK FOR JIMMIE

SPORTSMAN GRILLE

/

905 CONGRESS STREET

We Speciallae l a ~ "

Unus ually fine quality cotton in white,
navy, go ld, olive.

'ii'~e: lt t·•·v-1

$5.00

A. H. BENOIT & CO.
MONUMENT !>l::l., PORT LA ND

look for the golden arches ... McDonald's©

Portland

- ·332

sT. JOHN STREET_

,.52525252525252i;;,c;;,c;;,i;;,or;;,oc;;,r;;,.5c525r9cCALL

YELLOW CAB
772-6564
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Soccer Outlook is bright
The future of soccer a;: the
Uni.versity of Maine in P-)1·tland
looki ng brighter and brighter each
week. At this time, acting coach
Mr. Fulsom . the entire UMP club,
and newly elected captain, D~:l a
Burnell, are awaiting the instatement of soccer as a fall varsity
sport in 1969. Re ga r ling this, Mr
Ful.so:n feels confident that if
e nough player entusiasm and
spectator interest is shown here,
an intercollegiate schedule of
games , uniforms for team membe rs, and varsity team stature
ca n be realized by that time.
There are several specific
conditions to be met, however,
before all of this can happen.
Foremost is the necessity of a
faculty advisor who will be som?what in charge of -chis yP.a ·rs club.
He need not be familiar with coaching, or soccer in a coaching sense;
this appeal is specifically in
accordance with Orono's policy
concerning the conditions for instatem,?,t of any UMP sports to
team stature. An:i interested mem••
ber of the faculty should consult
with Mr. Fulsom or any member
of the UMP athletic depart m?nt
concerning this matter .

Dale Dumps Aga in

Grr-rr-r-r---

BOOM -BOOM
POSTER SHOP

Beads - Buttons - Incense
Hip Jewelry and Clothes
Black Lights trobe and Scented Candles
Much More
220 FEDERAL ST.

PORTLAND , ME.

UMP Wins
Tri Meet
Al Mccann toured the 4.6 mile,
ra:n--soaked Waltham course in a
fine 25:11 pa cing the Vikings to
another victory.
Maine tallied
30 points to Bentley's 34 with
Bryant a distant 59. Mccann,
LaChance, McDougal, Randal, Hillock once again were the five
scorers for the brilliant hill and
dale rs Coach Martin has the know
how which comes with experience
a.nd it seems this year he's fi nally got the ma terial to work with.
Under hi m U. M. P. trackistherising sun of sports. Against the
two schools the Vikings finished
as follows:
UMP
Bentley
UM? Bryant
1
3
1
2
2

5

4

6

9

7

3
4

10

8

5
6

26

29

19

7
8
9

10

36

Another fine showing. I think
our athletes deserve sornl1 recognition, so when you see one, tell
hi m you appreciate his representation of our campus . This tea m
looks as if it is going to be one of
the best UMP has had, and will
b,e fo r a few yea r s to come as it
i s loaded with underclass men tale nt.
They boys and the coach
work ve r y hard prepar ing fo r all
the meets .

lntramurals
Planned
Intra mural volle yball will be
conducted on a. Challenge Ladde r
basis begi nnl.ng on No·,e mb,~r 12.
Applications and r ules ar e a va ilabl e at the Intram ural Offi ce in
the gy mnasium . Fa.cult y and s tude nts a re invited to participa.te.

OPEN DAILY - EXCEPT SUNDAY
MAINE ' S # I

MATTY'S
D A N C I N G to G A R Y and th e C O U N T S
Get With the Action Fout Nites a Week
Wed., Thur., Fri . a'nd Sat.
529 Main St.

iiellllt

WESTBROOK

Emrgfanrrrd 111lJI5iiit {mmjrra1rny

PORTLAND'S LEADING STEREO CE~TER

K L H - Mclnt~sh - Dual - Fisher
Dyna - Sony - Craig - Garrard
109 CENTER STREET

TEL . 772 -645I

· CAMERON SCHOO L O F BALLET
OFFERS A IO WEE!< COURSE IN

C LASSI CA'L
.

BAL
LET
.

TO UMP GIRLS
Enrollment will be limited to 14 students
CL ASS ES TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY

5:30 .to 6:30 P.M.
Cost is F ifte e n Dolla rs. For in formation ca ll
Mrs. Gray, evenings except Monday

774.:6504

Plans a r e being .rnact,i to con:iuct
a badm i1ton tournament this fall.
Competition will be on a double
elimination basis with ma.tches in
me n's singles, men' s doubles, and
mixed doubles. Pleas e contact Mr .
Ful som, Intram ur al Director, fo r
fur ther details .
Int r a mural bas ketball will begin
on Monda y, Decem ber 2. Team
rooster s are now being accepted
at the Int r a mural Office. Te native
pla11s are to p1ay ga mf!S wee kdays
at 4:30 or evenings at 6 p.m .
All interested manage rs or
pla.ye rs are urged to attend an
organi.zational meding on Monday
No·te mber 4, at 6 p.m . League
r ules will be discus s ed a nd plans
made for the coming season.

STANDINGS

W L T
2 . Res Ipsas

3. Ro lling Stones
4. Tudor Specia.is
5. Gunkies

6., Grunts
7. Bengals

Dennis Sisti
P layer of week
Dennis Sisti, the speedster of
the Tudor Specials was named by
Coach Fulsom as this week's
player of the week. Dennis is a
key
factor in the offense and
defense of the Specs. He's the
Homer Jones of the intramural
gridiron. Dennis is majoring
in Business Admi.nistration, the
second player of the week from
t his professional field.

Stu Brea.ks Th ru

A finished product achieved
Coac h Richar d Stur geon to1ay released the r os ter fo r the Unive rsity
of Maine in Portland's ba sketball tea m. The Vikings are young and
inexperienced, but the e nthusias m runs high, a ke y fa.c tor in any sport.
Onl y four lettermen are returning; Captain Mar ty Magnus son, Jody
Capelluti (2 .y~ar s before), J eff McDougal, and Fred ~ ewman .. Coa.c h
Stur geon has a good nucl eus for his building progr a m. Here is the
roster for the Viking in alphabeticall y:
Height

Junior s

3 0 2
3 0 1
2 l 1
1 1 2
1 2 1
1 3 1
O 4 0

. 6'1"
5 ' 10' .

Gorham
Falmouth
Wi ndham
P ortland

Marty Magnusson-Capta.in
.T0dy Capelluti
Russ Glidden
J eff McDougal

6'
5' ll "

Sophom ores
Eric Haywar d
Fred Newman

Dee ring
Cape Elizabeth

6'4"

Scarborough
Cheverus
Wells
Biddefor d
Hebron
Scarboroug11
Bonny E agle
San ,Jos e, Cal.
Wells
Thor nto:i Acade my

6'
6' 2 '
6'1'
5' 9' '
6 '2"
6'5''
5'10' '
5' 8"
6'
6' 3"

5' 9"

Freshmen
Mark Be r stein
Mark Deetje n
Roland Dufort
Roland Gobeil
Mar k Goldstein
Je rr y Hillpck
Roi:>in Hu'Jit
Dan J acobs
Steve Libby
Rick Pike

Basketball
Da.te
Dec .

~

(Tues~)
(Thurs .)
(Sat. )
11 (Wed.)

3
5
7

13 (Fri. )

In t he Intr a m1i,·a l Le~u,3 it looks
like a toss -up bet wee n the Res
Ipsas and Defenders. T he lea der
will be de term ined by this weeks
final action. Both ball clubs a r e
big and tough. The entire le ague
was fai rl y w&ll bal anced t his year
with onl y a few exceptions of r unaway ga mes . T he standings a r e as
follows:
1. Deienrle rs

Terry Finds a Hole

14 (Sat.)
18 (Wed.)

Husso11
Farmington State
Bentley
Gordon
Eastern Na zarene
Nass on
St . Francis

Portland,
Maine
Far mington, Maine
Waltham ,
Ma.ss .
Portland
Quincy, Mass.
Portland
Old Orchard

CHRISTMAS_ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

-----------J an. 8 (Wed.)
15 (Wed.)

Farm ington State
Nichols

Portland
Dudley, Mass.

E XAMS
29 (Wed.)
31 (F r i. )

Feb. 6 (Thurs .)
8 (Sat. )
12 (W,ed.)
14 (Fri.)
17 (Mon,)
20 (Thurs. )
22 (Sat. )

Gor ha m State
E as tern Nazarene
Bentley
New England
Hus s on
Nasson
Brya nt
St. Francis
Gordon

Por tland
Por tland
Por tland
Hennicker, N.H.
Bangor
Springval e
Portland
Portland
Wenham , Mass .

PLUS: Scrimm ages with Bowdoin, Colby, New Hampshire College
and ThomRs College
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NEW SCIENCE BUILDING

byA\ Diamo-n
CEREBRAL

LAXATIVE

Maybe you're t ire d of waawa pedals, bank of amps, and
feedback. · If your head is clogged and jammed with such
was ce perhaps the time has come for something different.
" :We're kind of a cerebral laxative," Jeff said. ·
The Devonsquare Trio then preceded to cleanse minds
at Luther Bonney Auditorium on Friday (18). 1 The Trio :
Steve Romanoff (Marcin tenor and vocal), ,Jeff Rice (classic
Spanish and vocal) and Herb Ludwig (vocal) gave forth traditional folk songs mingled with current scuff in a fresh
clean style. ·
While the two guitarists are firsc-•rate, the real strength
of the group is its vocal harmony. -In subscicu ting perfection
for amplification they lose nothing. ·

UMP's newest building will be
a six-floor masterpiece of architectural design. The building is
scheduled to be completed on
January 15th at the cost of about
1 1/2 million dollars.
From the outside, the new building will beautify the campus. In the
evening, photo-sensitive lights will
beam down upon the parallel
vertical cement columns.
A3tronomy classes will be held
in the basement, in the new Spitz
planetarium. With a diameter of
30 feet, the dome of this planetarium can show every constellation
and every star in both the northern
and southern hemispheres.
Besides the modern planeta rium, the newbuildingholds many
other highlights. On the first floor
will be a computation room for
mechanical drawing. The second
floor will contain a computer room.
The third, fourth and fifth floors
will be chiefly devoted to labs for
physiology, genetics, a.nd microbiology, in addition to a calculating
room, and animal labandademonstation lab. On the sixth floor,
UMP will finally provide a.n answer
to the Sand Diego Zoo: a greenhouse and an animal room containing many different organisms.

The group performed a number of folk standards in a
vein reminiscent of the Kingston Trio or Peter, ,Paul and
Mary, but failed co go farther in their incerpretatipn than
these artists. · The real high points of the act were the cura
rent material ~u~h as the Bee Gee's "New York" Mining
Disaster, 1941 ". ·The Dev<:>nsquares·• version is in manv
ways superior co the ~riginal. : On Orpheus' "Can't Find
the Time to Tell You" the Trio's non-amplified sound
brought the song _a cross better than the orchestrated version. i

Photo by Potrick O'Regon

!)nvilalion

High points of the ace were the exceptional vocal workout on ":You Were On My Mind" and " :Times They Are A
Changing". : Occasional solos by all three members were
among the best numbers. : Steve Romanoff's "Turn Around"
- - -• e one of the most moving pieces of the evening. ·
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".There'_s a road from London to Munich • where it's
always three o'clock in tl}e morning.!,•

r.l)

This song is a single release in England, but so far no
American release has been planned. ·
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SELTZER & RYDHOLM DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
BOTTLERS OF PEPSI-COLA AND SEVEN-UP

•

TEL. 773-4258
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CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

250 CANCO ROAD
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492 Congress Street -
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JIIOB BEGINNER TO EXPERT.
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Featuring Keepsake Perfect Diamonds Orange Blossom and
Star-Blue Diamond Rings
Portland
Augusta
Maine
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Undoubtedly, ,che Devonsquare Trio are the mos·c cal
ented, professional musical group in Maine. This show was
taped live for possible use in an LP. The group plans a
single in six weeks. : They were accompanied by Tom
Ludwig on bass. ·,

Mixed news and trash - Gary Punke cc and the Union Gap
will be tugging · at heart strings at Gorham State tomorrow
night. · Blood Sweat and Tears will be breaking it up at
Nasson Nov. ·l at 7:30. Tickets available at the door. H
you haven't seen 2001: A Space Odessey do it now. · Next
week I may gee back to rock and roll.
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